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Radial Suite Release 21 is a purchased licensed upgrade as are any Radial add-on
Suites like Elliptical and AIS Pattern. CODAR licensing@codar.com will email a Key
License file (.kcert) containing the new license. Locate the SeaSondeKey icon in the dock
and click on it. SeaSondeKey will show the following window.

Even if you have a R8 license, you will still see “SeaSonde Key not found.”; R8 license files are not
recognized by R21 and later suite.
In order to get a R21 license, you will need to grab the computer ID code at the bottom of the window. The
Clip button puts the ID in the clip board meaning it can be pasted into an email or an other application. The
Save button will save the computer ID as a file on the desktop, which you can then copy to another computer
using a thumb drive or AirDrop. Email this file to licensing@codar.com along with purchase order number,
about obtaining a R21 license.
If you already have a R21 license installed, you’ll see all the licenses in blue that are currently on the key
license file.
If instead you see the message “SeaSonde Service is missing.” then something might have gone wrong
during Radial Suite installation or it was somehow removed from the operating system. Try running
Install_SeaSondeService in /Codar/SeaSonde/Apps/Installations. If still not working, then it’s time to contact
CODAR Support.

Copy the .kcert license file to the Radial Site to upgrade. You can place the .kcert file wherever it’s
convenient, like the Desktop. Then drag the file onto SeaSondeKey window. If nothing went wrong and it’s for
this computer, you’ll see the green “License Verified”

Click the Install button which just moves the license to /Codar/Licenses folder and moves any existing license
to History folder. After a few seconds, it should update and show the key# and Suite licenses installed.

Now that the license is installed, you can run the SeaSonde Software.
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